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FREE FISH OR NO 
BOUNTY, WHICH?

NEGROES 10 I 
-OPPOSE THE 

GOVERNMENT

HON. J. D. HA2 
GUEST OF J

BANSenator lodge’s Amend
ment to Reciprocity 
Pact is Aimed at Our 
fishermen. I m 'Notable Tribute, last 

Night, Raid to the Pre
mier of New Brunswick

- r->vmiroM

^7 .
i

Would Hold Off Free fish 
Until Canada Removes 
Bounties to Atlantic 
fishermen, and This 
Canada Cannot Do.

Meeting in Mon-<«» ï 8*.

• 1 •

Dinner in Constitutional 
Qub-Mr. Balfour, Rud
yard Kipling, Earl Stan
hope and other Nota
bles Present.

Hon. Mr. Hazen Loudly 
Cheered as He Made 
Strong Imperialistic 
Address in Response to 
Toast in His Honor.

I ■They Claim The Laurier Gov
ernment Has Unfairly Drawn 
The Color Line—Black Vote 
Is Against Liberals.

I > • -* jf. Hi ■ i ■
■ijm*

I ■ ■ • ■J)Special to The Standard.
Ottawa. Ont.. May 31.—-There is 

every Indication that the ‘colored 
vote" will run atrongly against the 
government candidates at the coming 
elections in those ridings where the 
percentage of negroes is such that it 
is a factor In the 
several counties 
quite a col 
North 
West*
and many others In which the negro 
vote has to be reckoned With.

word has reached here, and Ottawa 
is the political nerve centre 
Dominion, that the negroes of 
and South Essex are dtsgr 
the treatment meted out to a 
colored man who qualified for 
tien In the civil service, but was re
jected purely. It Is said, on a 
of his color and given a suboi 
position at the experimental 
Strong representations 
have been made to Mr. 
on the subject and 
ter was made 
In the House 
the somewhat 
which Mr. Fisher

Special to The Standard.
Ottawa. May 31.—Senator Lodge, of 

usetts, has thrown bomb No.
2 into the reciprocity pact. It trans
pires here today that the amendment 
proposed by Senator Lodge, by which 
free flab would be delayed until Can
ada should remove the bounties 
to the Atlantic fishermen. Is caus 
the Canadian government the utm 
concern. The Root amendment was 
regarded here ae dangerous-to the pas
sage of the pact, although It la not an 
amendment to the agreement proper. 
The Lodge proposal, however, la on a 
different footing. Senator Root wants 
to amend only the pulp and paper 
clause which forms part of the Me- 
Coil-Underwood bill, but not of the 
agreement itself.

Senator Lodge on the other hand 
proposes to change the pact as agreed 
upou by both governments and to 
change It In » very Important parti
cular. The government of Canada is 
helpless to meet the Lodge proposal 
In any way inasmuch as the $4,500,000 
obtained upder the Halifax award and 
which means $180,000 annually to the 
Canadian Inshore fishermen, is a fund 
which the government simply admin iX 
isters and cannot abodAih-

Masaaeh - ^S&1E
polling. There are 
in which there la 

ored population, such ae 
and South Basex, East and 

Kent in Ontario, and Halifax,
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(By Special Cable to The Standard.)
London, May 31.-—A signal honor 

paid to Hon. J. Douglas Hazen 
are sqf- to In London tonight, when at the Con- 

| Sydney Fisher stltutlonal Club and surrounded by 
although the mat- some of the most brilliant men in 

one of official Inquiry the Empire he was the chief guest 
prior to adjournment, of honor at a banquet. * 
careless manner in It was a notable 

disposed

I •■ o#f>t5
that

1- the

i■■■I unique oo*
of it has caaion and although of a private na- 
f Canada ture will rank with the most ample- 

are loua events of the kind to be held
to m con*.roused the negro citizens of

»uch aa extent that rtsolutioM^^HHI
pouring in asking for a fair field and dptlng the Coronation 
nu favor for^toosc^hose^lor^oe# ^jt-hair wwuupj

specific Instance Néw Bruns wickets who have coot rib 
ke that province well 
rest Britain.

y * ‘ mThe amendment thus alms a
blow at

a the
lben turfl*<* his attention to po- 

Utlcal topics, setting forth the weak* 
new of the present administration
rMiM; ‘-1 id“"

______  « most (hat the
Canadian government could do would 
be to abandon the Canadian policy 
Under which ■!
charges on fish from the Maritime 
Provinces to the Ontario market are 
partly paid out of the Dominion trea
sury, but to do this would be to in
jure the Ontario market and hurt the 
eastern fisherman and there is no sug
gestion that this would be satisfactory 
to the Gloucester interests for whom 
Senator Lodge la acting.

_ ing to the state of finances and the 
£ grants given for scholarship purposes, 
... It would be unable to grant this re-

of discrimination"'against a Canadian uted to 
citizen because he was born with a known 
black face, comes the hostile attitude 
of the immigration

Balfour, Bonar Law, Rudyard Kl 
ling, Richard McBride, premier 
British Columbia; Hon. A. L. Stfton, 
and W. Max Altken. referring to the 
great popularity of Mr. Hazen In New 
Brunswick In particular and in Can
ada generally The guest of the even
ing was loudly cheered as he ar 
to reply to: the toast In his honor. 
He made"a strong Imperialistic speech 
and was applauded again and again. 
Altogether the dinner Was a notable 
tribute to a public man.

and Hood, Rudyard Kipling, the 
Id famous poet and author, F. E. 
6, M. P.. Sir Alexander Hender- 
•'Bir Gilbert Parker, the eminent 
Jlan author. W. Max Aitkin. M 

P., Donald McMaster, a recognized 
leader of the Canadian bar now resi
dent in England, and the editors of 
the leading London papers In addi
tion to a number of prominent Cana- 

London for the

in^Q
Notable Guests Present.the transportation quest this year.

A report was 
Bridges, Peter J.
McKay, reporting progress on 
•olldatlon of the by-laws, and 
leave to sit again, which was gra 

Dr. Walker asked what had been 
ne towards the holding of an alum

ni dinner this year, as had been decid
ed on some time ago. J, W. Me 
Cready from the committee, who had 
the matter In hand, reported that hv 
had abandoned the Idea. Borne ad
verse criticism was expressed In re
gard to the committee not having 

1th the dinner. It was 
that the expense was 

decided 
first one.

W.rd. nta.ro .mml.r.^rVuu ^

r,ni;cü,c.7^,h], ras ïï'vX;: 8;r.°^.s«DuBr*T“
an ordar Un. W*n iwu«d to .11 n0B, Lord Hlndllp. tb. Mi

EKSr met®
account of the outcry which has been Charles Drurv Rt Hon Sir A F raised In some portions of the West y' _
against this class of Immigration.

Ae the immigration act does not 
bar a man on account of his color 
is bard to see how the officials 
the boundary can refuse to admit m 
and women who com

read from Principal
Hughes t-nd^ A. p , »„ „.ld

aeklna r*clproclty. the Canadian navy and 
nted* îbjjjj iovernment corruption and 

Mr.
tory
that of SIpKtfl

the M??|ehiiThl8t.had been llhown In 
tne naval bill, when two ministers in*
volved the people in an agreement up* 

which they bad never been con* 
--.ted, and refused all 
a plebiscite.

lowing lble ministers went to 
W ashington to conclude a treaty upon 
which neither people nor parliament 
had been consulted and did so without 
a show of constitutional right.

Reciprocity came, he declared, be
cause President Taft on the one hand 
round the American people in revolt 
against bis tariffs and on the other 
C anadian mlniaters wanted their peo* 

the navy scheme and 
such hideous nightmares as had been 
untorlhed during the Uiummond- 
Arthitba.ci, campaign and ilio.n by
U.*ntt.br,d“ *- l- '55
d.T.M;S0V*fb?Æ

people when they Judged that re
ciprocity was the proper sopoilflc.

He denounced the ministry' for ar* 
ranging reciprocity through a eerie* 
of clandestine meetings and declared 
that the adoption of the reciprocity 

wu a tacucai error Inasmuch as the Democrats were about to com2 
into power In the Vulted States, and 
all the privileges which Canada wae 
now obtaining at a cost would later 
have been granted to the 
freely.

As to annexation declared 
Monk, the nationalists held to 
Canadian Ideal with maintenance of 
our autonomy. "We wish to remain 
in the Empire and fulfil our duties 
In this connection." he declared

abandoning one iota of uur rights 
Imperilling our legitimate expan- 
i. gumming up the reciprocity 

situation, he declared that a far deep* 
er study of the question was necessary 
before such a convention was asado 
and that such a convention mad* 
without the authority of parliament 
should be submitted to the people.

As example» of government abuses 
Mr Monk dw« It at some length on 
the Quebec bridge and the Saskatche
wan land deals

Mr. Imvergne made a strong fight* 
ing speech declaring that the Laur
ier administration was corrupt and 
merited the execration of the people. 
Reciprocity had been adopted to hide 
the scandals of a rotten regime. On 
the other hand Imperialists and * 
crowd of rotten Toronto «Handler» 
could not persuade the people that iw. 
ciproctt) meant annexation.

Mr. Beuraesa’s address created 
great applause but contained little. He 
gave full veai to his Ironic humor, 
however. In twitting the ministers whe 
had arranged the reciprocity pact and 

In sarcastic vein on 
which they advanced

dodlane who ar» In
Coronation.

Speeches were delivered by Mr.

BE CLERKS POT OP 
FICHT WITH TECS MEN TRIAL OF THE su I demands forgone ahead w 

said in defence 
considered too g real 
to hold an annual dinner, the fin 
to be held in this city next year.

The following officers were elected 
for the ensuing year:—President, Dr 
W. C. Crocket; vice-president. J. W. 
McCready; 2nd vice-president, J. T, 
Jennings; 3rd vice-president, Rev. Dv 
Raymond, St. John; 
er. Principal H. V. 
ell, J. D. Fhlnney. Hen J. D. Hazen. 
H. H. Hagerman. A. 8. McFarlane. 
E. A. McKay, W. J.
John, and W. H. Harrison. St. John, 
Representatives te Senate—Hon. W. 
C. H. Grimmer and W. H. Harrison.

levied were: 
city ; F. 8.

Thomas, of Pittsburg. Pa , and 
rville, ef Peterboro. Ont.

i e up to the statu 
requirements laid down in the 

regulations. It is certain, however, 
that some steps have been token to 
prevent the Influx cf negroes Into the 
West, although the officials of the de
partment are reticent ae to the na
ture of the Instructions Issued. It

L It w‘■as
heWILL SAIL ON FRIDAYDaring Attempt To Rob East

ern Townships Bank At Dan
ville, P. Q., Early Yesterday 
Morning — Clerks Fight

iS^sSSSSs Cana's Military Men whowiH go to London, 
"Yn'slmtii bui, Mr. Ajt. ci.rk«, the Inspected by Coi. Lessard and Col Me Lean,
Liberal member has controlled the

on Plains of Abraham, Yesterday—Men Made
to the loyal support of these people. -

a *ine Appearance.
against colored people. But hie ob-

rrr«r&t »» =>-<>.
the County of West Kent, Plalne of Abraham, this afternoon the 

entire contingent designated to repre-

Police Officer On The Stand 
At Yesterday’s Session 
Took Burglars’ Outfit From 
a Crown Witness.

secretary-treasur 
B. Bridges. Coun-

8. Myles. 8t.
Danville, Que., May 31.—A daring 

attempt to rob the Danville branch 
of the Eastern Townships Bank was 
made at an early hour this mornlug 
by three masked meu, who are be 
lleved to be part of a gang of yegg- 
men who crossed the line from the 
United States some weeks ago.

Shortly before three o'clock two of 
bank’s clerks. Thorbe and Green 
shields, whu were sleeping tin the 
premises were awakened by 'the sound 
of breaking glass. On examination of 
the front ent 
two clerks saw three men closely 
masked attempting to gain an en 
trance into the office.

Screening themselves behind the 
desks. Thorbe and Greenshlelds open 
ed fire oh the intruders with their

The new members e 
Trttes of thisW. E.Viterbo. May 31.—Judge Blanchi 

presiding over today's sitting of the 
Camorra trial. Interrogated Ventimig
lia, the police officer of Terra Del Gre
co, who was the first to reach the

F. M,
Jeetlons 
by Mr.
Chatham In
the proportion of negro voters Is also

tiitt! A. B.. HtCvis, the sitting
laurier member, is said to be active- Kln_ nwir,„ _lfh the ew,-_tlnn nf ly engaged in trying to persuade the T** °«orge with the exception of 
immigration department to look at lhe detachment of the Northwest 
the Immigrant’s qualities, not the col- Mounted Police, who have already 
or of bis face.

PRIE RE SECS
DIMING TO CEO!

•sat uuaati* ar thé C* WR scene or toe murder or uennero t ou- 
culo for which particular crime the 
36 Camerrlsta are now on trial.

Veatimaglia told the reason why 
hi* suspicions fell 
the alleged leader 
his associates.

Alfsno. otherwise known as Errl- 
cone, frequently Interrupted the pol
ice officer's testimony. He showed 
great acuteness and tried to make 
Ventimiglia contradict himself.

Ventlmlgalla told the reason why 
had arrested Tomaeso De Augells. an 
ex-con vtct and a witness for the 
In the present trial, while he wae at
tempting to commit burglary.

The police official declared t

ranee of the bank the
Enrico Alfano,

of Camorra andsailed, were inspected. The troops In
cluded both 
divisions made a fine showing and 
crowds of people assembled to witness 
the parade through the streets and 
the review on the pleins. The troops 
arrived from the camp at 8t. Joseph 
De Levis In the morning and assembl- 

the terrace whence they march
ed oat to the plains. There they were

ted and dismounted
He Will Visit M. Menier, Own

er Of Anticosti And Will 
Afterwards Make Brief Tour 
Of Dominion.

Mr.
ih.TWO MEN KILLED 

IN TRAIN WRECK
automatic revolvers and for a time

mthere was - a fuel lade of shots ex
changed. the burglars returning the 
fire with alacrity as they retreated 
from the building in which the bank 
Is situated. The sound of the shoot
ing soon aroused the residents of the 
neighborhood of the bank, but by the 
time any

I . “with-
m out

red

iTcVTo*? -imi„rü™5r

la Chicago on llw Ml. liin.n Contrai T27luVL nl ?h, 2 l t„ lf„™

SÎTÎÏÏta .^'V2c"p.,u »U *' wtl1" U.
■crloua Injnry, bol cnglneor Mrphen " T. th, r,.,rh^
SSXZShrTS ü*k" h^. ÜL *££tXJuL^ÜÏ
were inmanuy auieo forked for the map. This will be the

a crow-bar with which tie rails had T'frM_ w . hliev ___ fh„
>____ oi-Moatli ——. - I m , L„ _ loin» Il OW will Sv ■ UBIj OCC 111 'Or

U lîoVtaîtor wnr nuTk? nmp‘ ,h* **WI** '•»<*« bring pul 
lying on inn right ctwunurhr. npon the force prior to nailing.

.^,„7.rT2 Thin evening Cel. UncLenn enter 
fhf r.«ÜS lu '*"*"* «I» »'•* and Ih- officer, of

Quebec. May 31.—The Prince of 
Mono<o is expected to pay a visit to 

when he Will 
com* out to see hi* friend Mr. Henri 
Menier. Mr. Henri Menier. known as 
the Chocolate king." is the owner ef 
the Island of Anticosti, will pay a vis
it to his possession down the gulf this 
summer in order to look over the 
many works of Improvements and de- 
vdepment which are now in progress 
there. He will travel In his own pri
vate yacht, and later on the Prime 
of Monaco, who is a personal friend 
of his, will follow him In hln private 
yacht, and pay him a visit of 
duration. Afterwards It to probable 
that they will make a brief tour of 
Canada prior to their return.

hat he
"ti from De Angells a 

bag < ontalnln* a burglar's outfit and 
whlrh also Included a dagger. This 
statement made a deep Impression on 
the Jury as up tn the present ll 
Angells and G
crown witness, have been considered 

only weak thieves and incapable 
committing violence.

appeared on the scene, the 
yeggmen bad decamped In the direc
tion of Richmond, leaving no trace of 
their Identity.

Chief McCaekin of the provincial 
detective department was notified of 
the attempt early this morning and 
despatched one of his men to Danville 
on an early train today to work In 
conjunction with the local authorities 
In the att

(Î, raaada this sum

:
act no Amedo also a

“march

pt to trace the gang.

CAN’T UNDERSTAND 
POPE’S ATTITUDE

.U. 6. SENATE COMMITTEE
TO VOTE ON WEDNESDAY.I An examination of the

II nd onWashington. May 31.—The Senate 
finance committee decided today to 
vote on the Canadian reciprocity bill 
Wednesday. It bad been planned to 
end the hearings tonight, bet addi
tional witnesses will be heard Mon

COL. H. H. MeLEAN,
Who Will Command the Coronation 

Contingent.
SENTENCE» TO DEATH

FOR DOUBLE MURDER.
Lisbon. May 31—Bern ado Machada 

In tbe*Nothe Portuguese minister 
affairs, had an Interview 
l (denes today regarding the eeeycll- 
» a! which Pope Pins last Monday ad 
dressed to the Human Catholic blab 
ops throughout the world, denounv 
Ing the Portuguese law separating the 
church and state.

day Hudson, N. Y„ May 31.— Salvatore 
Caruso, aged 24. wae today sentenced 
to death for the murder of Deaton 
Fowler, ef Haveretrew. paymaster of
ÏÏWÎSy&TOS® REICHSTAG ADJOURNS.
September. They were robbed of
.'■00 The money wae found nest day la I ■!
the woods nearby. < 'aroze was sen- Berlin, May Si.—The uulon of tb* 
fenced te die during the week b* German Reichstag was adjourned tot 
ginning Jnly le, at Clinton. |dny u|tU October IS.

in commenting
the argumentswhere a very pleasant 

The contingent w-l 
special bent cn FtWay morning and 
will be token to the Empress where 
the members will at once go 
the big liner which Is to carry them

The last day la camp will be spent

time was spent. 
II embark on, a RIOTS IN LISBON.DIPHTHERIA IN OTTAWA. In Its favof.

FATAL BICYCLE ACCIDENT.
Toronto. Mb, 31 — ToUta* off 1.1» 

bicycle while riding from 
to Toronto. Alfred Barker 
grove was so badly Injured that be 
died at Grace hospital last eight.

m Lisbon. May 31. — Post election 
manifestations occurred In the streets 
here today. A crowd attempted

Ottawa. May $1-Fifteen of boarddiphtheria and three deaths have The minister declared that the at
titude of the Holy 8ee was tneon 

"The law ef
Diereported 

Hull, and as o i 
the city will be

within a few days hi *of*8ne? to the offices of the newspaperresult the schools of but the civil governor and Other am ceivabl* and added:
tborltles intervened and prevented separation Is not • lew of attack hot 
the deetruction of the property. a law of material and moral defence.'■ « •to.. Win be angther strenuous one!■ TH *
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